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IMPORTANT SAXE OF
Reclaimed, . Swamp ; Lands,

In jrthtCarolina,
President and Directors , of the LiteraryTHE of North Carolina, in pursuance, of cer-

tain Resolutions, passed at tbe last session of the Ge-

neral Assembly, offer for sale, w,

FIFTY THOUSAND ACRES
- Of Swamp Lands .

coBitiluling a part of the Literary Fond of the State,
situate rn Hyde and Washington Counties, and em-

bracing the region lying between Pamlico and Al-

bemarle Sounds.
These lands hare been drained at great expense,

under the. direction of competent Engineers, aod laid
off into Sections, The drain ace has been effected
by two main Canals, to-w-it : Peugo Canal, extend,
ing from Pnngo Lake to Pun go river, aix and a half
miles in length, with sn average width atfrottora of

J 4

Our SlpgyJop&fL s

Dr. A. F. ' Cooper' Spino-Abdom- i-

nai supporter.- -

THE Subscribers have on hand a supply of the
above valuable 'supporters, which sre recommend
ded for all persons, afflicted with muscular debility
Kound ehonlders,' or prolapsus Uteri.

Proff: Mott thinks they are very well adapted
for some varieties of incipient! spinal distortions, as
they' afford the useful combination of shoulder brace
and Abdominal supporter, with very decided support
10 me spmat column. ' j

The above brace are recommended by tbe Physi-
cians generally, who have aeen them,' and we have
sold a number to citizens of this place, who are high
ly pleased with them. I

A gentleman observed a few days since, that he
had been wearing a very celebrated body brace for
some time, and that he would hot give one of tbe
above, for fifty such. j

" They need no puffing as they speak for them- -
selyes." PESCUD 6t JOHNSON.

ILr The above Supporter is ! an improvement on
Dr. E. Chains celebrated Spino-Abdomin- al Supporter.

Jan. 12, 1848. (Standard.) 4

New Spring Goods ! 1849.
R. TUCKER !& SON

A RE daily receiving their Spring supplies, and
Ml have just opened a large assortment of Faah- -

tunable Uress Goods cooaisiing'of
rtolid. Figured, and Rich Chameleon Silks
Striped and riolid Silk Tissues
Plain and Plaid Bl'k do
Barege De Toil
Pink Tarlatans !

Toil De Nord
Fancy French Organdie Lawna
Silk Striped Gingbams j

Black snd Second Mourning Muslins and Ginghams
Solid snd Fancy French Gingbams
Mode Colored Bause
Linen Lustres, Linen Ginghams
Beautiful French Muslins
French Print of New Styles

ilk Fringes and Buttons
Linen Fringes and Peiaian Braids
Bonnet snd Csp Ribbons j

Silk Cbsmeleon Shawls
Bobin, Swiss and Jackonet Edgings and Insert-ing- s,

Iace. Capes and Collars, Kid Glovea and ho-

siery, Plsid Bordered Lawn and Linen Cambric
Hankercbiefs, Grsss aod Mohair Skirts, j-c- ., 4c.

March 31, 1849. 26

$300 REWARD.
A PROCLAMATION,

By Hit Eicellcncj Charlci Manly, Gorernor of
, North Carolina. -

Whereas. Naihaniel H. Simpson snd Andrew
stand charged by tbe Gread Jury

of the County of Guilford with stealing a Neg'o lae,
named Bob, the property of one Lodwick summers,
of the said County of Guilford: snd whereas it bse
been msde appear tome, that the ssid Naihaniel H.
Kimpson and Andrew F. Gibson have fled from Jus-
tice and escaped probably beyond the limits of tbe
State:
, Now to the end that tbe said iNalhaniel H. Simp-
son and Andrew F. Gibson may be arrested snd
brought to trial for said offencei I do hereby, issue
this my Proclamation, offering a reward of threehundred dollars for the apprehension and
delivery of them, to tbe Sheriff of the said County
of Guilford, or for their confinement In any Jail in this
State; or a reward of $ I SO f--r the arrest snd confine-
ment of either of them es aforesaid.

DESCRIPTION.
Nathaniel H. Simpson is supposed to be" between

twenty five and thirty years of age, about six feet
high, spare, built, walks erect, florid complexion, black
hair, with a small scar on tbe left cheek made by a
bullet, some grains of powder buried in his skin which
will not be observed without minute examination
Heweara whiskers to cover the scar and grains of
powder ; speaks quick and usually very profane.

'Andrew F Gibson is supposed to be between
thirty and thirty-fiv- e years of age, inclined to cor-
pulency, fair skin, dark bair, fall eyes, about five feet
10 incbea high, and in ordinary conversation speaks
slow.

frvA) Given under my hand and the Great
SEAL seal of tbe State pf North Carolina at

C Vv J the city of Raleigh, this the S9ih dsy of
March A. u. 1849.

CHAS. MANLY.
By the Governor.

Lamodon C. Ma wit,
Private Secretary. 26

Mutual Life Insurance Co,
- .1 iii i

In Distress wel Snccor!
COMPANY with the above title, having been
Chartered st the last session of the Legislature

ot ibis Slate ; and tbe provision required in ssid
Charter (viz. Application for Insurance for $50,000,1
having been fully met, ibe Company has been or.
ginned by the appoinimeut of the following officers,
and ia issuing Policies, viz:
UK CHS. E JOHNSON, President.
WILLIAM D HAYWOOD, Vice President.
JAMES F JORDAN, Secretary. :

1LLIAM H.JONES, Treasurer;
Dr. WILLIAM H. McKEE, Medical Examiner.
HENRY W. MILLER, Attorney, t

Dr. CHAS. E. JOHNoON, uJiiDr W. H. McKEE, yvlZn
Dr. RICH'D B. HAYWOOD, JjofConMluuoa.

J HERSMAN, General AgenU
This Company has received the most liberal char-

ter that has ever been granted to any Company
of a simitar character, in any State in the Union.

Tbe 5th Section of the Act of Incorporation pro-

vides "that the husband may insure his own life, for
the sole use and benefit ol hie wife or children,
aiid, iu case of tbe death of the husband, the amount
thus subscribed shall be paid' over to the wife or
children, or tbeir guardian, if under age, for her or
their own use, fret from all the claims of the rep-

resentatives of tbe husband, or any of his creditors."
This provision needs uo comment.
'The Board have also determined to insure the

lives of slaves and this being almost half the wealth
of tbe people of this Slate, a large business is' reason-
ably autk'ipated.

Any information respecting tbe principles of tbe
Company will be famished by the Secretary, or , any
of its officers,.- - s , ..

JAS. F. JORDAN, Secretary.
Raieigh;April fl.1849.. , 29--.

jr.viiisiscirs
ChtipCtsh Store; t

rpHEv8bnscriber has Just "received a large ' and
I splendid assortment of Dry Goods. Hardware

t'otlery c which having been Itonsht for cssli, li
will sell at reduced price. Grateful f
i be former patronace which lie has received.' he ice
pectfullv incites bis customers, snd the public ger
crally. to call and examine his Stock before purcha
ing elsewhere.

! J. CREECH.
Raleigh, April 25, 1849. 33 tf

Eithane Office, ef CJ If. Pnrecll it-Co- .

CORNER MAIN AND , GOVERNOR STREETS
'a

. ' , To Discharged Soldier. .

tubcriber wili colioct with deapwicbTAG fJtaixspoa Bouott Lavbs.Tbkas
oar Kcirsnl aieK fat.oo moderaie terms, and
rill boy anl sell ' the same at tho market rates

Tho Claimant amrnt eend hie DiseHarfe, with ah af
fidavit that he h the "person named J it; "l
Liberal Advance tnnde on tl.xi same.

Soldiers fizrniahed' with ' Information relative to
CJaima arainat the OotefmnenL free of chart e.

ft tMaims eent through matt to the Subscribers,
7. . . . . it I i:win nave we some uunuon n uu ranuuu Ff"

cation- - Address' - , ' ;.

.? t W .PHRCELL 4Sc'CO.
Ezchangt Brokers'. Richmond, Va.

jDiyt go i.M8v;;: ; r 68 if.

SOLAR LAMPS.
OTDHG Subscriber has jast-roeeire- d a new endi. beaotifut srtirle of LamDa for Lard or Oil. Al
to Cirandotr. new and handsome petterns. which
will tx mid low. . C. B. ROOT.

Raleigh. Nov. 34. 1848.
f
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Important to Every Body.
frTTAVING made arraagemente with one of tho
Ull most extensive manofaci wrsof No 1 Needles,
in England, to aupply mo with his best quality Nee-

dles. 1 m enabled to offer great inducements to the
purchasers thereof, as to prices asd quality, as my
articles shall be always guaranteed of best quality,
aud the prices chalked down to the lowest notch
much lower, indeed, than inferior articles are sold
for for sale by lha tiiouaaud or aingle paper.

AIo, Silver Thimbles, by the doxen, of first rate
retailing quality and exceedingly low.

-i

CALL AT LUMS DENTS

Watch and Jewellery Store,
. . .i TfTT L 1 l I - l J, w mm k gooa. iwnmeuk ei ine rtcuww wu

i m .v. Amost, lasnranawe Jewellery, watcnes. spec-
tacles. Thimbles, Pencils. Gold Pens, Minia

ture iockets. Silver Spoons, Military and fancy
goods, in fact every article ivoally kept in a Jewel-
lery Store ; --toy goods being bought at the lowest
Cash Prices from first hands, 1 am enabled to sell
as low ai any house North or South.

Th Beaux and Belles, who wish to shin
Can make themselves extremely fine

v With Breast Pins. Ringe and Bracelets rare
, And. all thiogs else to sail the fair ,

. I am well and efficiently prepared to rive univer
sal satisfaction in the repairing of Watches, Clocks,
SprcUclee- - Pencils, Jewellery," &c, etc. Persons
passing through Petersburg will find their interest
subserved by leaving 'with me Watches, or other
work they may have to be repaired. ' '

' i CHARLES LUMSUfcJN.
Petersburg.. Va. 23 3m

A large supply of Coach, Furniture, Polishing sod
Japan Varnishes, just received and for sale by

-- r- P. F. PESCUD.
Raleigh. March 8, 1849. 20

R, , TUCKER & SON,
WOULD respect fully give notice that tbey are

to uruiah their numerous pa.
trons and friends with tno Spring style for

etNTLEMEN'S HATS. -

'In announcing this style, we aim-- pi

j say, that it ia something entirely
new, gotten up with sn eye to com-
fort, durability and teste, end cannot
be surpassed in these three points, so

important to the manufacture of the bat. -

We return "oar 'thanks for tbe liberal patronage
herelorore bestowed on oar establishment, aod hope
to merit a continuance of the same.

R, TUCKER &80N.
March 1, 1849. 18

UUSIN ESS COATS.
very large assortment of Business Coats ; con-aisti- nc4 in psrt of Bingle Milled French Cloths,
and Brown Caebmerets, English and French

Tweeds; Brown and Drab Queen's Cloth, a new ar-

ticle for summer; French --Toil do Nord;" Black
Twilled Alpacca ; Plaid and Brown Linen, of Dress
sod Frock styles; also, coesp i;oets lor summer,

Cheap for cash. E. L. HARDING.
Raleigh. April 7, 1849. 38 3m '

TXTorthern Potat A small lot to hand,lf oetter than our last.
. , WILL. PECK Jt SON.

' DRESS Alt D FROCK COATS.
quantity of Super .French Cloth, Dress

ANY Frock Coats. In lesuty of style and fin
ish, they sre not to be equalled. .Cheap for cash.

E. L. HARDING.
Raleigh, April 7. 1849. . . 88 3m

A NEW BEGINNER.

Carriages, Harness and ;
1 ; . SADDLERY- -

subscriber hsving uken tbe Store formerlyTHE by Mr. Allen , P Lee, siioated on
Sycamore street, 4 duorefrom Oki stieet, is now ready
10 furnish his friends and tbe public cenerallv, with
every descnion of CARRIAGE HARNESS knd
SADDLERY as low, ir not lower. I ban any other
rstabiwhment in th Bute - He has just returned
from New York, where- - he hss raaUe arrsagsmenis
10 be furnished with the most fashiouabl aud durable

' 'y '' ' 'Carriages andJJuggies.' ,
His Harness sod Saddlery being made onder his

own supervision, knd he being so long in the business tflatters himself to be ble 10 sell U alt who may favet
him with a call before parcbsing elsewhere. ' 1

'

DA.N1BL PERKlNON.Mw 8addlee and Harness repaired ia the best
manner on the meet Isrorsbl terms.'-- ; D. Pi -

fetersborg. April 14. t4&. l Uft$

.srTIVJELVC piece of a heavy kind ia hand. 1 T

''4fetitleinen? Suibmer Goods.
"

IfJyJMCK s Fajicy Cassimeres, . , .
;

IJ UBlacK uran.uei 1 ee,.witn a. general assortment
oiCoUousdes end, Nankins, fur Men and Hoys.

F.ir sale low by J. DKUW.x.'Raleigh, April 17. 1849 30

bay1 num.
further rappty of Bsy Rom, just received, atA. J . 0" P. FESCUD'S

Prog Store
Raleigh, March 8, 1849. 20

Gold and Silver Smiths, .
,

! 2fo. 173, Raltimore Street,

MANUFACTURE and have always on hand,
of Silver, Table, and Tea

SpoOus, Forks of all sixes. Sugar Tongs, Soup Ladles
rJutter nnives sail apoons, silver l ea Setts, Pitch
ers, Vases, Urns, Pishes, die.

Tbey aje continually receiving by direct imports
tions, all the aew style Plated Castors, Baskets.
Candlesticks and Waiters, as early , as they sppear
in the Foreign markets. Also, fine Table Cutlery,
Gold, Patent ver and lupine watcnes Jewelry
of every description.

January 10. v 6 ly

Wm. H. CARY & CO.
EAVE BEMOTED TO THEIR NEW STORE,

Nos. 243 and 245 Pearl street, near John Street,
NEW YORK.

TTTTTHERE they are prepared fo-t- he SPRING
V U TRADE, with the largest stock iu their line

to be found in America, consisting of new styles of
Foreign and Domestic Goods.

They invite dealers visiting this city to "examine
their assortment wnicn wi! I be onered on the most la
Torable terms.

The following are among their importations, suit
ed for the Southern and V estern trade, and will be
sold in lots to suit the trade, viz:

Linen Thread, various makers
Spool Cotton, 100 aud 20o yards, white, black and

colored
Tapes and Bobbins, of all descriptions.
Tooth and Hair Brushes, in great variety
Accordeons, plain and semi-ton- e

Violius and Bows. Violin Strings..
Harmonicas, single aud double notes
Percussion tiaps. plain, ribbed, split 5-- ribb'd, 1-- 5

and
Razors, Knives, Shears, and Scissors
Cotton aud Silk Purses, plain and ornamental
Purse Twist, all colors, on spools and in lbs.
Steel Beads, Bag and Purse Clasps and Trim

mings.
Pearl and Agate Buttons
Ftench Soaps sod Pejfumery
Low's English Sosps and Pomatum
And Fancy Goods in General.
Also, a fuil stock of American Goods, viz :

IVORY FINE COITIDS.
Combs Back, Side, Dressing and Pocket, all pat

terns of Shell, Horn and Ivory.

BUTTONS
of every description

Spoons Silver, German Oliver ancpsntannia
Spectacles assorted agee
Looking Glasses Mahogany and Gilt Frames
Brushes Hair, Cloth, Shaving, Paint and Var

nish, Shoe, Scrubbing, Crumb, Horse, &.C &c
Razor Strops and Alone
Sbaviug. Boxes, large, small and medium glasses
Pins, Hooks aud Eyes, and Thimbles
Pocket Books, Wallets snd Purses
Fans Leather, Psper and Silk
Jewelry Gold aud Imitation, &c. --c. Sic.

1 rioted Catalogues furnished in - the English,
French German and Spanish languages

March 20. 1849. 24 3m

71 UST opened a magnificent assortment of Cra-f-ll

vats, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Socks, Hosiery,
(Mariuo and Cotton) Gauze under shirts, for. sum
mer, Bosoms, Coilais,' bilk Night Caps, Suspenders,
dec. E. L. HAKDlJNu.

Rsleigh, April 7, 1849. , 28 3m

Dress Making,
FITCHE undersigned having associated with herself

U Mis D. B. WaUtngt Of N Y ork, tor the purpose
of carrying on the Mantua-Makin- g business in sll its
brsncbes in the most fashionable sijle. soliciu the
patronage of their numeroua friends and the public
generally. J. W--. PERKINSON.

For the purpose of carrying on the Mantua-Makin- g

business in coparinerniehip with Jars, rerfanson,
or j Petersburg, I have selected in New York, per-
sonally, all of the new style of patterns to be had in
the above named City, and now are ready to abow
tbem to all of our friends and the public generally.

D. B. WALLING, of New York.
We, the undersigned, by hsving several years ex-

perience in the above named business, do flatter our-

selves that we can please sll who may favor us with
their patronsge. Orders from the country, with
measure, dresses sccompsnying them, promptly
attended to.

J. W. PERKINSON,
D. B WALLING,

Sycamore street, 4 doors from Old street.
Petersburg. April 14, 1849. 31 2aw3w

, COL VISITS
PATENT CONCAVE BEATER CHURN.

call tbe atteulion of the Public to tbe
WJS beading this advertisement, and. invite
the eulerprising aud curious to call and witness it
operation. All auverusemeuis tu icisuuu ., iu in
vention, to the buuareas wnooave seen it tesieu, is
supererogation. :; r .r--- v

j irst. 1 hut onurn snu yroauce muier, gawerusg
it in a mass, from bweel Mils, in lrom .

FIVETO TEN MINUTES, , -
And from Cream prepared, as Families sually pre-pa-re

it, in THREE TO FIVE MINUTES. i V
Second. a ne utility oi ints invention n apparent

as better Batter can be produced from bweet Milk,
orj Cream, than Cream secured in the usual way ;
aud by means of ibis Churn" little girl or boy can
perform, in five or ten minutes, what Jias heretofore
required the labor of a woman or man for one or two
hours aud sometimes half a day. '
' ;Tbird-B- y simply turning a thumb screw; die
whole inside dasher is taken out, feaviug nothing but
the Butler nd Milk in the plain wooden box.

! Fourth. It is the cheapest Churn ever Invented,
as the simplicity of its construction (though embody
ing a great philosophical principle) makes it but little
id manufacture it.-- i """-- t;.J

tFifUi i--lt ie commoneettse Churn, as all will
admit who will examine it- -'

f .We have purchased a monopoly of this valoa
bl Improvement'' from Messrs COLVER and
MYERS, the natentees, for ihe Sut ofN Carolina.
i

' A number t the Churns have been deposjted for
sale at hmtm'T--uujft,iEaq-i l tni vity,
wrhere a constant supply will be kept on band. A--
genu will be despatched at an earty day todiflereat

eiiene of th Start U county rights, wbe n
- pportooky will be afforded the people of supplying
nemseive with rignu at therate of $20 for erery
W inhabhanu in a county. V Now w tbe tnnr for

.ttyiudustrious young man to make far fortune, by
l.uyiug rights, as this machine possease, advantages
Vhjeh will rusks it the interest of every family , that
.an afford to keep a cow, to secure one.

'
gEDH AJf pRICE

ALONZOT.MIAU -

! Raleigh, April 11. 1849.
4

15-6-1,

d!?

tc,LT Pft Thro Dollftrv pot oaoJf
iiw-u- - Po OTery "Karfeen first

iasartion, Ooo Doi. ci, "Vqoft .tttaAn,
rweatyfiv Coots. . vrr

Casrf OrsVr and JudicialAittrtimet$wl
charted 25 pr wot. higW ; kat a deduction of 33

pr cent-- will be mad; from Iho. rejralar prices, for

adfartiaers Wy tho yoar.;
jTertisonwoU.iBs-rte- d ia tbs SWrxL Rs

tr Liters to tho Editor most bo rosr-rai- D.

s3 tSJi. 1 smt A WCBTflG or . ilArtford. Conn. Offers to
iature BallJinis and Merchandize, against loss or
diinige by are, at premium 10 sou ine umc.

This is ouo of tbe oldest ana Deetiuaarancvuuui--
Aan ae in ff riA llnllaUl sSftaXOel. 1UU liT B

promptly. , . ... .
ADsIieationsior msarsnco in ini8Ut -

cinity.to do msosto
. Agent.

And for Milton, N, C. and vicinity, to
, 2i. J. PALMEK, AgenU

October, 184a 1 . -
83

FOR RElNT.
nnHE largo and eoovemeotuweuing, nw

U Ped bv K W. 5awsfi. wq-wuni- n w
sarv out houses ana two acres of land atttchedV '

J ... . , . .a A a MtPoesession will be given me nm o jana.ry ui.
' 'Raleigh Not. 10,' 1848.- - ; "

A. B-- Stith &'Co. :

General Agents, Commission Mer
chants, and Auctioneers,

' Kalelsn, . C
STITH 4r CO ' would reopectlellyAB. to the public that they are now pre.

pared, as General Agents. Commission MercbanU,
and Aucneert,toalGeod;Vre,aDd Merchau-diz- a

which may ho committed to their 'charge, and
account for the same with punctuality and prompti-
tude ; aa alao to attend to all bosineM in their Kae,of
whatsoever kind, that may be entrusted to their at-

tention aod care. ..They solicit a'share of public
patrouage, with the assurance that no pains will be
pared on iheir-pe- rt to give satisfaction, t r t

tiKrxwr- - i
His Excellency Chasxcs Miu, Raleigh, N c.
Wiujih II ill, Esq. Secretary of State.

Geokgk r. MoftDBCAi; Esq. ' 5 v
Dr. Josiab O. Watsoi."' --' !

Matthbw Shaw, Esq.
Hon. J. R. J UAMrsu Halifax, N c.

February 20lh, 1849. - - 15 If

FRESH DRUBS, MEDICINES AND PAINTS- -

CTo Y recent arrivals, I hare received a large sep- -
kTjply of iticles neeful to make my atock com- -

plele,. te which 1 invite tno attention or parcnasen.
P. F. PESCOD, '

Druggist aud Apothecary.
Raleigh, March 8,1843 20

ZTIltlE Right Worthy Grand todge'of the lnde- -
&s seudeat Order of Odd Fellows will assemble In

the HallofManteo Lodge No. Raleigh, on AVed-neday,'t-
he

9lh day of May, at 10 o clock, AH
Lodges in this jurwdcUo are expected to be repre
cnted either in person or by proxy. --

"'

By order of the Grand Master. ' '

Raleigh. March 20, ltf49. . 86 td
- - y

iPlhocolate Drop and Lozenges of
XJtil kinds, just opened, and for sale by

; y . P. P. PESCUD:
Raleigh, March 8, 1849.,. t , .

FISU HOOKS.
large lot of Fish Hooks of the roost spproved
kiuds, just received aud for sale by

t p. F. PESCUD.
Raleigh, March 8. 1849. HO

... POSTSCKIPTUM.
UP TO THE . LA TEST MOMENT. .

Tele? rapbically Just Here,
RECEIVED only two doxen of those Super-fiu- ea Silken Cylindrical Teguments, or as . the

vulgatshasit HATS,
now auperceding all heretofore fabricated front the
wide world famed Manufacturers of Gotham the
Messrs. Leary's and Company. - Only a half Eagle.

April. 149. OLIVER & PROCTER.

AM PICO, Caiifotaia, Panama, Double BrimTLeghorn, -- Pedale; Palmetto, and Sewed fitrsvr
Hats of alt sixes) and qualities, this dsy received hi 'i,v' j,L TUCKER ot eON r

Rileijrh. April 6. 1844V 4 - - J8

PlAUp FOIt SALC
H UT received,. OQ consignment, at our Auction
JI A Commission store, a Pino which win be

sold on reasonable terms. ; - -

a. ;b. sTiTH :& co.
April it, 1849. : ,a r 3

lfOnrH CAUOlVJUf A.. HAJII-KOA-O

NOTICE is hereby gi
ven that Books . Will be

s
opened for subrfcripUon
to I he Capital Stock of1 the North Carolina Rail

aw Stt Road Company, in the
Towof,Gaston, on Thursday the lOthef May next,
sad will be kpl open iorsixtv days thereafter- -

r . ttjY, EUVVAROS.ui
4EJ)VIUNU WILKINS,

WILLIS SLRnOKr1
Aoril toMa17- t sw-ie- -i 31

JU8T RECEIVED, a large and splendid lot. of
1a,luJtl tne very laleaCheap for cab. E.L. HARDING.Raleigh, April 7, 1S49. 28 3m
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TrAVA,LaguiraandRiConee, Uiifwiy Brown, Crushed, and Refined Saftarsi Vi ifS
Molasses, Teaa, and Spices, ' W-- 1

Batter, Cheese snd Rice, -- I ' t''- - :
Macksrel, Mallets, Shsd, Roe and cut Herrfeg 7 '
Flour, mesL Bseon'and Lsrd, " -

Blown and Ground Allum Salt.' ?
Sole and Upper Leather." : " r
(Jalf, Lining Skins, and 8hoe Thretd,
Tin Ware. ssBOrted' ' ; ' :
Bed Cords and Li6es, ' c

Shirting. Sheeting and Oznaburgs, '

Cotton Yarns from 4 to 1 6, . ,

Yarns, by tbe Bale. "' ,1 '

Cigars, Tobacco and 8nuff
u

Nails from 4 to 20 penny.
Brown, W hite, and Shaving Soaps,
Sperm, Adamantine, snd DoHets Candle, ,

8ione and Wood Ware . ? -- .'
Garden Hoes Shovels and Spades, ?- idt U e Jt
Bagging, Kope, and Twine.,: . fBWe expect to keep a constant soddIv. fthe ahov
and other articles, in our line. - v

WILL t PECK d 80Tf.
Raleigh, March 30, 1849. t - bViw'1- -

CEOTHINO ESTARLlSnXlEPlT, 5

North Side, 3d Door East of Calrert
J 8TREET) y --s

"
BALTIMORE, MD 1 r

MOORE &' INM AN, Merchant Tailersyres;:
invite attention to their atock of rea--

dy made Clothing, of every variety, cut and made i
a superior style, and not surpassed ia price, fiuish,,
or quality. ' jjL.

Always on hand, superior "Cloths,. Cessimerea
Vestings, c, ilk their custom department wbich
will be made to order in the most fashionable stylOj,
Gentlemen wishing to order a fine suit, without the .
expense of coming to Baltimore can do so by send
ing their measure to M, &, 1 stating color, qualityy,
&c which wHI be attended to with the same care. ,
as if tbe purchaser were present :They , feel confi
dent of giving entire satisfaction, to all who, favori
wieiu wiiu iucii ruo(,.eiiief uj icitcr, or io person,- -' 07 Mr. Inman is the agent for Shankland's sud- - "

rior system of drafting "Garments terms for books,,
apparatus. and instruction, $10. t.

' fVS

Baltimore, Feb. 3. .
' 11 It '

' ' ' f-' " r i

S'ATINS, of the 17ef Silk of every Wnd ;
W bite, Marseilles; Bombazine.' TixiamnaT- 7bt7De Nord,M and Valenclas or'alf styles and

qualities, made in the best' manner.V Cheap for cashv
: ;:' :.

' ";t:BiHAKAjiNcCi!t
Ratelgh, April 71849.'

Oliver &- - Pfocteiy
. - '

. MERCHAAltbRS,'';
(tjcty now,) MTaTTsnrjixc.' craxurr,, t !..."

RALEIGH, If. C. ,

have just received and are now openfos'1?WE very extensive and' jadiciously' selected '
supply of ! ' " - w--

SPRING AlfD SUlfliriElX CijODI
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND VESTINGS..
Embracing every" color and Variety; pf which th

following are a part:
Blue, Black; end Olive Green, 'Dahlia;' Ztphfr cnf,
Drop tieti ClothsBlack and Blue .French IDet

Skin Cassimeres, Fancy Cassimtres. if everwli.
Color, Striped dewn the out-si- de seasur, Seine9 ''X

thing entirely new,) Drillings, of every color. V
PtflitdiV' Satin and SUk FestinAt
ell Colors, BartUhieiXJashmefes; '

Marseille, Figured and Plain. EleTgant White and CoTd tSatixlr'fer
Party VestingsJrmiheISgh TFallutingf the fulgarllr;

rOrdrnaryc-- :
The shove Goods were selected b th fins ik

propria persona from the latest importations, and eaau
be recommended , witn ( conndeace tp tour customer
and . friends and tbe publie. . Call .and look, beiarsV
you boy. .Wear, determined to sell juj cheap m"!
the very cheapest, and to have all garments rnd'put by us gotten up in a style not to be surpassed,
either in thia State or out of it Sontbof, oi North !
of .the. Potomac. , : ,1 a ,&ilt

A. complete suit
s of clothes mad in 24 noun, H

necessary. " ' Orders from distance thanJCfpily r'ceived and promptly attended to. , , , - - t, ?
OLIVER, dt PROCTER, l ,

frofessors and Artists. .

Raleigh, April 184S. - 29- -
The Latest London, Pari nd Americ) Fash- - &

ions jest at hand. " s. t y , OfcP.
' Rlake Pitttnauf

. Lat 4 or, HAurAx, , N. . C. ;
CO MISSION MEKCHANTi

'5Z3Cx3tQBXr4Blktxaaflr
(TA IVES bis special atteotioa to lb sal cf l
MXkiads of Country Produce, the purchsilc? f
Goods, and the receiving and forwarding of GociS

REFER TO i Ct-s- t

- F. Moore, Esq, Kaleigb. N. C. V ''jT
. Tho. K. Thomas, Esq.. Louisbur IT. C

W. T. Dortch, Eeq w 1

Mi Weston, V'f ?ckX f??'Rls9
Jess H. PewelL, , !' 1

Dr. J. J. Phillip,- - H? f.isj.t; N. M Long, Esq . ivjo- - jy'$ ,,t c vC
L. M. Long. Es.c; V7Ido, N. C3Jas. 80000011, ? r..
Patterson. Cooper dr Ce . ) f ; J ' 1

j FfeV Marstiall.miifax; ft 1
I Peteish irg; Feb,3y 1 849i , Z iM D wi'nl- 'fthiiuitiUitiii snirtar r C "2
W d.'nd warranted to fit is every,inxUsci.
Uurseires ine owy veneer in in sonth,-..- ,; f J .4

Raligh, ApriUSia

22 feet, depth six feet aod fall twelve feet aud Al
ligator Canal, from Alligator Lake to rungo river,
6 miles long, wkh.au average width at bottom
of 30 feet, depth seven, and fall Jen fret; togeth
er with sundry tributaries or lateral ditches. I hese
Canals are navigable for Balleaux.aud emptying in
to the navigable waters of Famlico Sound, tbeir
mouths are accessible to aea-goi- ug vessels.

A lares portion of this Land abounds in Juniper,
Cypress and other valuable Timber, for which the fo
rest of baatern Worth Carolina is distinguished. Ine
residue consists of Prairie, covered with the Cane and
Bamboo, aod in the estimation of the Engineers who
surveyed it, the whole of it is extremely fertile.

10 Oram farmers, aod to the getters of Staves.
Heading and Shingles, this laud offers peculiar in
ducements

To Immigrants in the Ports of the United Ststes,
accustomed to a country similar in many respects,
this Laud offers a soil believed to be as fertile as any
in the North-wester- n Slstes, with easy access to the
Ses. aod within three days' sail of New York. The
Juniper water is pleasant, and the hands engaged du
ring the last two Summers, 10 gelling bbingles, bsre
enjoyed excetleut health.

Time and place :
The Sale will take place in the Town of Wash

ington, in Beaufort County, by Pnblie Auction, com-

mencing on Mouday.the 21st day of Msy next, and
will be superintended by tbe members of the Board,
in person.

Terms t
The Land will be sold in Sections of about 160

Acres, according to the Map-- i and Plaice of the En
gineers. A credit will be given or one, two, inree
sud four years, to be paid in equal instalments, with
interest from the dsy of sale. .

. Boud and approved security will be reouired. and
the title withheld until the purchase money shall be
paid in full. Certificates of purchase will be given.
and the titles, when made, will be warranted.

Turnpike Road.
At the same time and place, the Board will re

ceive Proposals for completing the Turnpike Road
from Pungo Lake to the Town or Plymouth.

Given under my baud, at the Executive Office, in
the City of Raleigh, this 6th dsy of March, A. D.,
1S49.

CHAS. MANLY,
Governor of North Carolina,

and ex officio Prea't Lit'y Board.
By order :

L. Casvcs Manlt,
Secretary to Board.

BRAZTDRZSTH'S FILLS.
THE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE.

Ladies should use the Brandrelh Pills frequently.
They will ensure them from severe sickness of the
s'omacb. and aenerslly speaking, entirely prevent it.
Tbe Brandreth Pills sre harmless. I hey increase
the powers of life thev do not depress them. Fe
males win find them to secure tnst state ot neaitn
which every mother wishea to enjoy. In the cos.
tivenessso often prevalent at this interesting period,
tbe Brandreth Pills are a aafe and effectual remedy.

There ia no medicine so safe as this it is more
easy than castor oil, and is now generally used by
numerous ladies through their confinement. Ur.
Brandreth can refer to many of our first physicians
who recommend bis Pills to their pstients to the ex
elusion of all other purgatives, and the Pills being
composed entirely of Herbs, or Vegetable mstter.
purify tbe blood, and carry off the corrupt humors of
the body, in a manner so aimple as to give every
day ease sod pleasure.

In order to discriminate between Troth, whieh is
eternal, end conjecture, which ie like s transient
vision, we most be guided by tbe light of EXPE
RIENCE.. To what does experience direct! To
the FREE USE OF DK. BRADKETH'S PILLS
in sll cases ofbodilv suffering. As this advice ia

fol'owed.Ka WILL THE HEALTH OF THE
BODY BE. . The writer baa long uxed them and
has never found them fail of imparting relief In sll
scute diseases, let Brandrelh'e Pills and mild dirt be

used, nd the patient will soon be restored to good
health. In chronic complaints, let the pills be used
as often ss convenient, by which meant the vitality
of the blood will be improved, and the crisis will be
generally brought about ; tbe disease being changed
to acute, a few large doses of Pills snd a lew dsys
confinement to the house, will change the chronical
ly diseased individual to a sound msn. This is no
figure of the . imsginslion ; it can he prvel by a
thousand matter of fact men who have experienced
it REMEMBER, in all cases of disease, n mat-te-r

whether it b a cold or a cough; whether it tie

ssthma or consumption t whether it be rheumatism
or pleurisy ; whether it be typhus or fever-end-agu- e,

or btllious fever; cramp or whooping cough or mea-sle- e

; whether it be scarlet fever or smell pox : that
the Pills known ss Brsndreth'o Pills will surely do
more' then sll the medicines of tbs Drug stores for
your restoration to neslin, ami wnat is more win
surely do you no barm.

(TT All persons should raretoiiy purcnase dra.i.
ORETH'S PILLS, only of the regularly appointed
Agents. They would thus ensure themselves tbe
genuine srticle otherwise they msy often light
upon a counterfeit 'article. Be Careful.'

For sale by U I LL. PECK. Raleigh wholesale and
retail' Agent," at 25 cents per box

, .' , GARDEN SEEDS. "

fTpHB 8abscnrMr has just received hie supply of
Oeedes and Grass Seeds, which he warrants

io be fresh and tenuine, consisting In part of tbe usu
al varieties of the following kind, sis :

Asparagus, Beans,' Beets,
Cabbsga, '.' Carrots,

Csuiifiawfr, Celery 'Cress,
Cucumber, Eg! Plsnt, Cofn,
Leer Lector . 'Melon,''

Ip-tar-d; Nasturtium, Okrs,
otrotf,-"- ' c Parsley Psrsnip,,
Peas, Pepper, Pumpkin,
Radish, 'RbuhaiBV ' Salsify,

8iigT '" ; Squash, Tortalo;
Torrdpv Aromatic Hsrbe, Grsss sed

and Fruit Trees,
Also, a tot of Flower 8ed, which will be sold ai

three cents a paper, ss they sre not if last yesrV
irowtb, P. F. PESCUD, -

- Apothecary &. Druggist.
Feb. 8. 12
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